
PHILADELPELIA !,
Diathien 'Getz.

„

No. 30 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
PUILADELPITII.

FFERS. for tile a large and well selected assort-
Omeet of FURS, •
, Imported and of his ewe manufacture, such as—
Ladles. Muffs and Trimmlno. Travelling Comforters,

Rusaian Sable, Black and Surer Fox. Martin, Isabella
Ilaar, Lynx, Janet,Astracan, and all kinds of Furs,
wholesale and retail, on the most reasonable terms.

Fursofall kinds, Cleaned, manufactured, altered or

re fretin 19. e neatest manlier
Nov 45-tmo

Far Manufactory.
JOHN TIORSCHEL, Manufacturer and

lmoniter 'nf Futs, of all kinds, such as
?MUFFS, BOAa, &e..,Wholesale and Ratan,

•••• No. 012 Snack Secoildst., East, Side, Phil.
adelphia. N. Fun repaired, chanted and cleaned
in the neatcat manner. [Sept 29.'49-40-3in. •

Far Furs I Furs
x)(7P. GESSEL, No. 99 North Third SL,Ptillada.,
11 .21onufacturer of FURS, of all kinds, sovh a•
Moll.Boas, Fluorine', Gloves, elaropes, dse- Also,

BUFFALO ROBES, all of which may be hadat the
loivett rash Vrlces„ at wholesale and retail.

N. 11.—Repairing done at the shortest
,

entice. •
'Oct 6,1810. • 1.2m0

Blutr.4, itoaq. Vlctorfax, •
, AND FUR TRIMMINGS. -

M. D. CoTIEN,
FANCY' FURRIER,

.... WOULD meet resrectfully call the ellen.
doe titan peraons In Want of any article

J.2;i7 in the FANCY FUR
litisiness tat has nowready splendid assort-
inent of theabove mentioned articles, mole of over),

description of kurs',. and In the great variety of
Shapes that are now fashionabl e. which he offers to
hell at very reasonable profits, athis

FUR STORE,
fib. 52 Arkirat Second St. (ewe doors-belme Arsk

PkiAidelpkial
Merchants pirrcbasine to sell again. would find it

considerably to their advantage to call and examine
his stock and Judge for themselves before purchasing

iliesvhcre.
r.eThe full market price al*ay.o given for Skins of

every description. I

The Slots is always closed on Eiattiii' Rye.
COIIEN

No. ss_\. ed st., (two doors below Arch) Philad.
Sept. 15; 1569. 34-31no

Fancy Furs. Muffs, Boas and
Tippets.

DAVID li. SOLIS,
(RUCCESIIOW TO .M10(.15, a¢nTllEa R.)

'IMPORTERDESDCRMTONAOUURR,OF EVERT

HAVING just returned from Europe, witha selict
*Melt of For., is now manufacturing them In a

very superiorstyle,and trimmingthem inthe most ele-
gant manner, andwould invite the attention of Mer-
chants and others, to his superior and extensive as-
sortment. 'which. as he Manufacturesan well as
ports, he le enabled to niter at arch iatces as few
houses hi the United States canDAVID If

comp ete.with.
SOLIS,

SG Arch (Mulberry) street, 6 doors below 3d st.
Next,to Louden & Co.'. Family Medicine Store.

Aug. 18, 1649. •
tlvittorealways closed on Saltirdava.

The highest Cash puke paid for Shipping Furs.

Furs! Furs ! Furs !

NOW that Cold weather is approaching, the Ladles
are be siliptni to want their Fun.

.„ ..-....

CHARLES' OAK.FORDe

'ln. 104-CHESNUT STREET,
PHILaDELPHIA.

Iles opebened for the season a new and magniti4nt
assortment of Fors, among whichwill be found Sable,

Hudson's flay Martin, Baum Marlin, Stone Martin,
Mink Sable. Fitch, Chinchilla, Ermine Lynx. Squirrel,

ut •ery superior gustily.

Buffalo Robes.•

THE subscribers off', for sale '2OO bales of Buffalo
Rehes, received direct from St. Louis, which, will

be sold reasopable,in lots toW.suit purchaser,.
OMILATII & SON,

Dlanurictory of Pocket
:ROOKS, &C.

No. 52 Chesnut Street, gaunt Send
11.111LADISI.P111&•

lIS subscriber respectfully solicits public attention
1 tohis superiorAnd tasteful stock of Pocket Books.

Banker's Cates. Bill Bunks. Dressier Oases, Card
rases, Port Mousice, Purses, Pocket Knives, and other
tine Cutlery. Gold 'Pens and Pencils 'Seg. Cases,
Chess Men. Back Gammon Boards, Dominos dae.

Isisassortment coknistsof the most fashionable-and
modern styles, of tliefinest quality and excellent work-
manshts, embricine• every desirable fancy pattern,

which he will at.all times be prepared to'exhibit and
furnish wholesale of retail nn the Most pleasing

terms.0-Purchasers:Who desire tosupply themselves will
articles of, the best qualitywill consult their interest!
by calling at [his establishment

F. V. SMITH,
Pocket Bonk kfanufacturer,s2l•Chestnut cttceet.

August 25,4fl • 35-6mo .

• ReMOVCds
• Y - SICKEL• & SHAW,

Ilag leave to informtheir numerous eu.stomereand the
public generally that they have removed their

LAMP M.l N 111,A CT() ItT ,
• Front No. 35 North Fourth Street; to

Sressd-.Steret, a fret door, attars Clieist
Chatreh.—rllll.ADELPHlA, -

lATIIIERE -they continue to manufacture more. ea-
`` Y tensively thin ever; Stekels. Patent Gas Ilent

lamp and Tough's Patent line Oil Lamps, neither of
which are .manufactured by any other parsons in the
toiled sitate, They also make and keep for sale
•ll the new and choice patterns of hard. Fluid, and
Oil lamps, Chandeliers. farrindoles. Minuetlloiderw,
&r.. llan Lanterns, Miniature Solar Lamps,and Chan-

mi SO, new and SM:101.11: styles.
Likewise lamp Wink, Glasses and Globes of alt

draelpiionc, also th,tillereof Binning Fluid, Pine
tg"' , Ace. I!I=ILELE IMMO

Leaf Tobacco.
cIIIIDA. Ma, grille wrappers; 26 WA,. Kentucky

...or /wrappers ; 29 hhdn. Maitland wrappers; 2.5 cases
tine Connecticut Seed wrappers; 20 cases fine Con-
necticut Filler. ; cheap Cigars. Manufacturers will
and it to ,thetr advantage to call at the large Cheap

111. s of NVM. S. Donnusis•
ifit .forth SS et:, opposite the'Golden Lamb lielphia.ntel,Philad

N H.—Rtorekrepers coming In for fall supplies will
plesse call. I have a large Int 11t all kinds of Chew-
ingand Smoking Tobacro ; 500,000 large Common CI-

-500,000 Soaked Hall Spanish Cigars; 500,000
fine Cigars of various brands. togmber with a large
quantity tit Pinesove r

v.hich 1 will .sell at the lovrest
priers. All bills e.r.O, per cent. off for Cash.

Oct 27 1240. 44-3mo
Womratfl Si. Son,

No, 13 North Fourth .Stiect—PIIILADELPHI•.
NrITE Town and Country Dealers to examine

I:their stock of Cowls, which comprisea a fall nu-
artment of

110:41EKV AND TRIMMINGS,
Tinslith and German squall ware. Among ohl stork of

; Goods are While Cotton Frulges, Woolen Comforts,

Worsted Mitts. %Ili-noted Socks. Woolen Mods, Zeple
yr Worried, l: .'oolenYarns, Knitting Cotton,Threads.

',...Tspes, Pins, Needles. Honks and Lyre, &c. Alpaca
'11,14a, ribbed and plain, Caolun'eteo, Merino Hosiery.

Merino Shirts and Drawers.Gloves,Thibet,Cashmere;
• tee." Stay Bindings all width, Carpet !thuliumShoe

Threads, Buttons, FringeoaßluldTrimmings, &c.
Sept 22, 1811 37..1m0

Paper : 'Paper t
NO. 21 BANK STREET.

Bittern Market and Chrino, and 2.1 and 3d sir.

- THE subscribers beg leave to call the attention of

country boyera to their te.sortment of papers em-
bracing the different varieties tit' Printing. Hardware.
Writing. Envelope, and Wrapping papers. Tissue pa-

tter., white and assorted colors, also Bonnetand Bon

'Boards, &c.- Being engaged Inthe Manufacture of printing pa—-

pers, they solicit orders from printers for any given
sine, which will be furnished at short notice, and at

fair !glees. ,• Market prices either in ash or trade paid for Bags.

DIICKETT & KNIGHT, No. 21 Bank at.

Pept. 8, 1919.

• "Sportsmen Talif3-NOtICC!"
45 JOHN KHMER,

• Neilthreat cunt,. of Walnutnod Second St*.
rititADELrilla.

ICEEnidtc‘'paonritaj'".i uconr,lpalnedt:lshsZtomw:nint
RIFLES. snot GUNS, PISTOLS, &e.,

Width/It, warrants of the best quality as represented.
to whichbe respectfully Inyites the attention of par-

. th.tpete.,
• Ile to also prepared to supply Powder Flasks, Shot
Bags, Game Baal, Superior PoWder, Cotton. Pe-
cussion G4s, ttlimt, Ballet Motilds, Ball nd Blank
catridgen, and all malenal• for Gun Makers, Sporte-
rnen,Acr., on termini low ninny other'establisliment

• In the Ilnitetyitates.Intestimon of,itls skill as a manufacturerthe Fran=
- ktin Institute awarded ty him Two Certificates In the

years PAO, and 1712. and-Four Silver Medals in the
• years hill—lb 111--1547 and ISIB---all of which may be

seen at his placeof t.usines,•
C-A choice aupply of REVOLVING PISTOLS con

••- tinily on hand.
A stock of Guns just received, also and assortment

Of Fishing Tackle.
Aug. 2.5, 1710. IMMO

J. E. Carivi%
• ARCHITENCra SixthTANA

Street.
ENGINEER,

No. SI Phitede.
•

GIVES DDAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS OF

Contracuto erect Dwellings, gee. and layout the

grounds for. Country Sent. Or Cemeteries; together

with the arrangement of Trees to give the proper ef

rect.—Also, Churches, Hospitals, Prisons, Willa/

I)Mittslan, ftas•Wpritg. Sm. on that:limitand most approv
Itdncludin

eh
g hesithg ventilathrg,b-c.

•

,School Hooks stud Stationary.

rrllt entisetther invites the 'attention of all in want

1 of SCHOOL BOOKS AID tiTATIONARY, tofa-

int. him with a call. Haring hal considerable cape-

fiance in retina varioUs kind. of Book', for the

Wetter classes of Schools: inch WI Comp...l(lOn. SPeCi-
Ica and Drawing Hooke. Record of ReCitUtioll and

coodelta Piece (looks. Copy and Cyphering Rank.,Chartern Paper, isc. ere. Also,sueriOr quality of INS.
y, by the Gallon or In bottles, of various size..

T. E. CHAPMAN,.
• • Stationer, No. 1 South Sth St.. l'hilada• '

1F•49, • 39 3lno

ItiGUS Jones,
WITOLF,SALF. DEALER k MANUFACTURER OF

WILLOW AND.WOODEN WARE,
NO. IS NOSTILSECOND ST.

Between Market and Arch sis. under.1 SidneChurch,'moen
Carpet Werehouse,two doors below Christ

PIIILIVELPIIIA,, • - •

HASor, band and is coptdontly dr-givinga large and

extensive =torment of Comta, Sruhy, Fancy

Dos& ofevery description, (too wainernUeljp irienlinnj

• Looking GLW, of Giltand Mahogany frames, Baskets
Coach= Chair., &c. BROOMS. •

Shaker's Eastern Wisp and Country Broiluts. Win-

dow Blinds, Door Maim. Tubs. Buckets, ChuWare..,mWas d).h-
-: baard•--lo fact, Woodall and Willowofclo

description, all of'Which will be sold low for Cash or

City acceptance:,
Merchants would nave them/lee, yucle time=d

trouble, by calling and examining my stock beforcpur-

- chasing.• N D.—Looking (a.spi.,a, are Insured against Break

ge to all pa its of the Uniok without extra 3 charnge.
Am.=75, 18.49, .5-3co

Fhlladetptita fiedst.ead Factoy
No 84 St; John strict, abnctliorAiLl.

PUILADXLPUIA.
n EALERR and Cabinet makers supplied on Biers]

4./ternin. Patent Screw Bedsteads on hand.
149.0.1y1 B. RZEV /zISO;SFER

MINERS'
AND POTTSVILLE
I willteach gout°pierce the bowels of the Earth, and bring one from the calem of Mountains, Metals whiclvitil glee strength to out hinds and subject all Nature to our use and pleasure.—Dr. Jilassis
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PHILADELPHIA. PHILADELPHIA. PHILAMEILPEUA. Focht Gents. Zhe Moralist.
J Stewart Depay,

AT N0.33 NORTH SECOND Sr. 4 doors above
NOBLE, wouldrespectfully invite his Mendsand

public In general, who may wish to purchase. to
call and vlaniine his stock of Carpeting, Window
Shades, &t. 7
Z •enitian rp!ting from 61 eta. to €7l per yd. . •
• ingrain -3' • " 181 " 111,90 " 0

Three, Ply " "411AI " 1.13 "

' F
O Brussels " 1,13 " 1.37{ "

0
Z Tapestry "" 1,31 "

"1,44
f.. Floor Oil why 371 " 1,25 "

• 0
41 and fro Ito6L wide, wholesale andretail. .4
2.
•

Sept "4, 1849. 39.3m0

DECUSIDEU THE TWO OLD DEN.
The cy wind blows' sharp and shrill

The fields are white withsnow ;

The wood stands leafless on the hill ;
The stream is froze below ;

Hoarse ereaks,tbe tall, old sycamore;
The cattle seek their shed:7

But, let the tempest rave and roar ;

Oar tiresidec; want and red.

It was I day of holy rat—a bright andbeauti-
ful Sabbath. . .

At the `sound of the "church-going bell," hur-
rying feet aped with alacrity to the appointed
places for the worship of God.

Among thesis consecrated places of worship
was one fair and goodly clutch—it matters not
to the reader whether it was brick, stone or mar-
ble—it was an edifice "meet fur the Master's
use." There sat the grave and the gay, the de.
trout end, decent, awaiting the enteranee of the
officiating clergymen.

Fellow-pilgrims, here. they here mat together
fOr a brief moment, to enjoy rest and refreshment
on this oasis. in the world's desert; here they
may tpiaff from the purr fountain of Truth;
here they may' gain strength for their pilgrimage
heavenward.

PRETTY SENTIMENT.

New Uall Carpeting.
NEW CARFSTING, Oil Clouts, Window Shades/

,&e. etc. Ut the Cheap Store No. 46 North Smarr,
Street, (irstCarpet Store below Arch). Justreceived'
by•late arrivala at thin port, and from the best Factd-
ries Inthe coOntry, viz.:.

Ingrain Cai,peting from 25 to 80 cts. net' yard,
Imperial 3 ply, 1,00 " 1,121 "

Royal Twilled Venhian. 75 " 90 "

London Damask, 621 " 75 " "

Plain Stop. e 121 " 50 " ,
"

Oil Cloths fir floors from to8 yards wide, from 321
tols cents pe, square yard. di

Also, SpaniZh and Canton sDotings ofall widths and
styles, Jost tin .rted, and for sale by

RICHARD ROBERTS. •
No 46 N. See. ad at., (Brat Carpet Store below Arch.)

Sept 1, 1849. 35-3mo

Home feelings are to mortals given,
With less of earth In them than heaven:
And if therebe a human tear

From passion's dross refined and clear.
A tear so limped and so meek,
It would not stainan angel's cheek,
'Vs that which plow fathers shed
Upona duteous daughter's head.

TREE LOVE.

- .

The guide ind glue of earth, the pomp, and
vanities of this wicked world, are excluded from
the holy place where man bumbles himself in
the prem.= of his Maker, and learns his duty
to his fellow man.

Think not, beloved, timecanbreak
'I be spell around as east...

Or absence from my bosom tats
The memniy ofthe put;

My love I. not that SilVery
From rummer flowera by sunbeams kissed,

An aged man, leaning upon a staff, slowly tot-
ters through one of the long aisles. The vener-
able stiranger has pawed on, nearly the whole
length of the aisle, and no hospitable door was
opened, no ono bids him be seated. -

And now, another old man, whose hair is like
the frost, posses up the same mile with rapid
steps. Surely benevolence has given him the
alertness of youth ! He is about to diet the
stranger a seat in his own pew,

Alas, no !

Carpels and Oil Cloths at
ELDRIDGE'S CHEAP WAREHOUSE,

PHILADELPHIA.
PEPTl9llSorewOhltweinVilgSet good rgains In oCrArne:
Cad, will do Well to Gallon Hot eugscolor„as bis.e
peones in his present locatiOkkravery „NM,be Is
abled and deterfniked to sell lµ thklowtst pricee
thecity. Ile offers for this season a 0 excellent aum-
ment of

Splendid Imperial, three ply, ••

Beautiful Surreal°, Ingrain,
Fine and Medium .do ." CARPETS.
Entry and Stair ofall kinds, • .
And List, Cation and Bak, •

And OIL CLOTHSfrom 2 feet to21 feet wide, for
Rooms, Flails, er.c'. with a great variety of low priced
Ingrain Carpets frhm 10to SO cents, and Stairand En.
try Lsopetsfrom 10to 50 cents per yard. Ala°, Mat-
ting!, Rugs, Floor Cloth, Stair Rods, Ac.

11. li. ELDRIDGE,
; N0.41 Strifwberry rt.one door abiwe Chormt,

near Second, Philadelphia.
Sept. 1. 1849. 36-3tno

Too fugitive to last—
A fadeless flower;it still retains—-

. The brishineu of Its earlier plains

OF cooks)/ IT Is.

Thus world Is quite a clever world,
In rain or pleasant weather,

Ifpeople would but- learn to live
In harmony together ;

Nor leek toburst the kindly bond
fly love and peace cemented,

And learn the best of tenons Yet,
Always tobe contented.

He rushes by the feeble old roan; enters his
pew, carefully fastens the door, and then kneels
—and prays.

The stranger leans Upon the pew•door, covers
his face with his handkerchief, and— does be
weep!

God forbid !

WHERE. IS GOD I Why does he stead in the aisle, while the other
gourds his pew as though it were a beseigrd eli-
tie!In the Inn, the moon, the sky; ,

On the mountain, wildand high;
Inthe thunder; In the tutu,
In the grove, the wood, the plapt
Inthe little birds that sing;
Cod is seen Inevery thing.

Ab, there is a vast difference, in the cyca of
the world, between these two men. The poor
sheep from which the cost of. the aged straner
was made bed the misforttine to be covered with
very come wool. Dud his fellow sheep, of=finer
wool, despise and avoid him on that account?—
Billy sheep ! They had not aninkling of men 'a
worldly wisdom, and did not discriminate between
• covering of •riitocretie fineness and one of ple-
beian comeness. But the old man, the pew
owner, knows the difference. Be complacently
,smoothes his fine beaver hat as be places it care-
fully under the seat, and contrasts it with the
hat of muskrat, or some oilier low quadruped,
which 'intrudes itself over the pew door—■ hat
whose bwner has no right to a place in the House
lot God! .

REFLECTION

The Pest—where is it) Itht. ded.
The Future 1 It may never come.

Our friends departed 1 With the dead.
Ourselvesl Fast hastening to he tomb.

Whatare es rth'sinysl The diws of morn.
Itshonors, Ocean's wreathing foam.

Where's pence 1 In trials mealy borne.
And toy 1 In heaven, the Christian's home

Alas! Has it come to this The religion
whose distinctive glory was, that "the poor had
the gospel preached to them"—Aas it come to
this,

"Froth all blinanria ofbean ; from pride, vain
glory; and hypocrisy; from envy. hate I and ma-
lice, and from all uncharitableness,' solemnly
sounds from the lips of the clergyman

The rich old man audibly icaponds, "Good
Lord, deliver iv."

From all inordinate end sinful affections; and
rum all the di cells of the world, ihe flesh, and
be devil."

Again the rich man loudly reiponds, ..Good
Lord, della., ma."

The poor man alio responds, ',Good Lord, de-
liver us.h

Aside from the sheep's wool and the muskrat
of which both pensioners upon the bounties of
the Greater availed themselves, aside from these,
and a few other externals, what was the mighty
difference between these two "grey voyagers to
eternity 1"

Were they not born equally dependent and
helpless I Have they not alike felt the ills that
flesh is heir tot Is not the unerring dart oli)eath
already aimed at both I • Will they not'soon lie
down together beneath the green sod I But their
souls—their never dying souls! There may be
the infinite difference between them. God kiiows.
'We can follow them nofurther.
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eleuer Sketcli.
THE BROKEN HEART.

Er 34.1SUINGTOS TILTING

"I neier heard ,••

Ofany trueaffection, bu,,twea rapt • '
Withcare, that lite the ibierpiller,cate
The !cute, or spring's earectest book, therose."

—pliddicton

It is a common practice with ihoie who have
outlived the suceptibility of-the ,early feeling( or
have been brought op in the gay heartlessness of
dirreipatiil life, to laugh at all love stories, and to
treat the tales ofromantic passion as mere fttions
of novelists and poets. \Sty Observations, ohu-
man nature have induced me to think otherWise.
They have convinced me \that however the sur•
facto of the character may be chilled and frozen
by the carts of the world. orcultivated into mere
smiles by the bets of society,•siill there are dor-,
mant fires lurking in the depths of the coldest
bosom, which when once enkindled, Detainee im-
petuous, and are sometimes desolating in their
effect, Indeed, lem a true belieVer in the blind
deity, and go to the full extent of his doctrines.
Shall I confess it I believe in broken hearts,
and the possibility of dying of disappointed lose!.
I Jo not, however, consider it a malady often fatal
to my own sex ; but I firmly believe that it with•
era down many a lovely lawmen into en. early
^ISM

Man is the creature of interest .and ambition.
His nature 'leads him forth into, the bustle and,
struggle of the world., Love is but the iimber,=-
ishineut of his early life, or a song piped inAtiri-
intervals of the acts. He seeks for fame, for (M—-
-inim, for space in the world's thought, and atir-
minion over his fellow men. But wo in,'s
whole life is a history, of the affections' The

a

heart is her world; it ii there her ambi ' n strives
for empire—it is there_ her avarice seeks for hid-
den treasures. !She sends forth her sympathies on
`adventure; she embarks her 'whole soul in the
traffic of affection , and if shipwrecked her
case is hopeless—for it is thelaankruptcy of the
heart.

~ . -.

Tothe roan the disappointment of love may
cause some bitter pangs; it wounds some feelings
of tenderness—it blasts some prospects of felicity-
But he,is en active being ;lie may dissipate his
thoughts in the whirl of varied oocupatron, or
may plunge into the tide of pleasure,, or, it the
scene of disappointment be too full of painful as-
sociitions. he can shift his abode of will, and te•
king as it were the 'wings of the morning, can
" fly to the uttermost parts of the earth and be at
rest." . .

But woolen's is-comparatively a fixed, a seclu
ded, and • meditative life. She is inure the com-
panion of bee own thoughts and feelings, and if
they are turned to minitterSofsorrow, where shall
she look for consolation? Her lot is, to be
wooed and woo ; and 'if unhappy in her love,
her heart is like some fortress that has been cap=
toted, and sacked, sod abandoned; and left desc:
late.

• • How many bright eyes groW dim—how many
Soft cheeks grow pale—how many loVely loins
fade away into the tomb, arid none_can tell the
cruise that blighted their loveliness r As the dove
will clasp its wings to its side,anitcover and con-
ceal the arrow that is preying on its vitals—so is
it the nature of woman to hide from the world
the pang of wounded affection.) The love of a
delicate female is always shy and silent even when
fortunate, she scarcely breathes it to herself but
when otherwise, she buries it in the recesses of
her• bosom, and there lets it tower'and' brood
among the ruins of herpeace. With her, the de-
sire of her heart has failed—the great charm of
existence is at an end. She neglects all the cheer-
ful exercises which gladden the epirits, and quick-
en the pulses, end send the tidy of life intealth-
ful currents through the veins. Her rest is bro-
ken, the sweet refreshment of sleep is poisoned
by melancholy dreams, "dry Bartow drinks her
blood," until her enfeebled firma sinki Under the
slightest external injury. Look for her ,after
little while and you find friendship weeping over,
her untimely grave, and wondering that one who-
but latefy glowed with all the radiance of both
beellb and beauty, should so speedily be brought
down to darkness and the worm. You will be
told of some wintry chillisome casual indirpoii-
lion, that laid her low. Hui no one kiiows the
mental malady which previously snapped her
'strength, and made her so easy a prey to the spoil-
er.

I base seen many instances of women running
to waste and self-neglect, and disappearing grad.
ttially from the earth', almost as if they had been
exhaled to Heaven, and base repeatedly fancied
that I could trace their.desth through' the -various
declensions of colds;consumpticiis, debil.ty„len-
'guor, melancholy, uutill reached the first symp-
;turns of disappointed levet'. But an instance of
the kind was lastly told to me. The circumstan-'ces are will known in the land;Where they: hpps
;pencil, and I shall but give them in the mariner
in which they were related.

Every one Must recollect the tragical storylof E—, the Irish patriot. It was too,toucii-
mg to be soon forgotten. During the trou-
bles in Ireland, he was tried, coodetimcd, and_
'executed, on a charge of treason. • His fare made-
a deep impression on public sympathy. He was
so young, as intelligent, so generous, sobrave, Fo
everything that we ire apt to 'like in a young
man. Hie conduct under trial, too, was so lofty
and intrepid. The noble indignation with which
he repelled the charge of treason against his court-

,try, the eloquent vindication of his name, and his
patbr tic appeal to posterity, in the hopeless boorlof condemnation. All these. entered deeply,into
every generous bosom, and even his enetrAcs
merited the stern policy the dictated hii execci•
lion. .

But there Was one beak. 'whose snguish it
would be impossible Co• describe. In happier
days and fairer !banner' be had won the affections
of a beautiful and interesting girl, the daughter
of a celebrated Irish barrister.. She loved him
with the disinterested fervor of woman's first and
early love. When every worldly maxim betray-
ed itselfagainst him, when blasted in fortune,
and disgrace and danger darkened around his
name, she loved him More ardently for his very
sufferings. If then, his fate could awaken the
Sympathy even of his focs, wbatj must have been
the agony ofher, whose whole soul was occupied
by his image, Let those tell.,•„who have bad the
portals of the tomb suddenly &lied between them
and the being they moat loved on earth—rwbo
have-sat at the thresholds as one shut out in a
Cold and tandly world, from whence all that
Was Most loving and lovely.ha've disappeMed.

But then the horrorio/such a grave! so fright-
ful, so dishonored! There was nothing for
memory to dwell en that could soothe the pang
of separation ; none of those tender, though mel-
ancholy cutumstances, which endear the parting
scene—nothing to melt sorrow Into. those bles-
sed team, •sent like the clews of /leaven to re-
vive the heart in the anguish of the parting
hour.

To render her situation more desolate, who had
incurred her father's displeasure by her unfortu-
nate attachmeht, mid was an exile from the pater-
nal roof. But.could the lympathy and kind offi-
ces of friends' have reached a spirit so shocked
and driveh ip by horror, she would haveeiperien-
ced no want. ofconsolation, for the Irish are a
people of quick and generous sensibilities. -

The most delicate and:died:lied attentions were
paid her by families of wealth and dittinction.
Shewas led into society and they tried byelf kinds,
of occupations and amusement; to dijulipate her:
grief and win her from the tragial atoiy-of her
love. rfut all in fain. There are 'some &cokes
df calamity whilb scathe an 4 zed the
penetrate to the vital seat of happieevi and blast
it, never again to put forth bad dj tilbasom. She
never objected to frequent the h-aunts of pleasure,
but she was as math alone there as in the depths
of eolitede. Walking about in a sad reverie,
apparently dbionliebias of the world a_mund her,
abe eared with her en inward wo, th-at mocked
all the bratidishmenta of friendship, exit "heeeded
not the chained, Charmedbe ever so wisely."

theperson Who told me her story had men her
at a inuquerade. There can be no exhibition
of far-gone Wretchedness more striking and pain.
ful than to Meet it in such a ecene. •To find,
wandering, like a spectre, lonely and joyless,
where* all around is gay—to sea it dressed out in
the trappings of Mirth, ant! looking so sta`a an‘f
woe-be-gone, as if it had tried in dun to cheat the
poor heart into Mounentary fOlgetfuiness ofSOP

Fail Millinery Goods.
.1. C. & W. E. TABER,

N0.19 Spirit 9.3 Strut. corner of Bad Horse dlity,
PHILADCLPIIII

DEC leave to announce to their cuitomersfr„:o9.-- abd the trade in general, that they have now
fikstore and are daily receiving. a Bill ass-
ottmcnt of Fall Millinery Conde, oftheir own

importations. comprising the following articles :
Uncut Velvets, Grade AfNue., Velvets. Bating,

Ribbons, and silks, with *ti fall assortment of Bonnet
Stuffs, Buckram., Crowns. Crown Linings. Frames,
Wire, &c., and by far the choicest assortment of
French and American Flowers of say house In the
trade,or bre to be foundln these United States.

P. d.—if you don't call and see us and look at our
goods, It is yourown fault,and not ours.

Sept. lb, 1849 38.3m0
•

Ladles' Beaver Bonnets:
CHARLES HANFORD,

No. IU4 CHESNUT STREET,
trIILADELPHIA.

, HAS Just opened a superb assortment of

1A:21, Ladies', Misses' and Children's Beaver flats
Z,. —among which will be found blouse colored,

ee-ela.l, Black, and every variety offlats, of the latest
styles for Children's wear. •

The usual assdilment of Gentled:lea's Hats and
Caps of the moot fashlonable'rtyles,canalso be found
at this establishment.

A large and handsome variety of French Capesand
Umbrellas, of unique patterns, on band, to which
especial attentlou Is called

CHARLES OARFORD. •
101 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

45-3moNov 3, 1949
NO DRESS GOODS

B"' a large assortment of all kinds of Dri Goolh
required in. furnishing a house. may be found at

the HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS STORE, *bark
buyers may save themselves the trouble usually expe-
rienced in hunting for such ankles invarious places.

In consequence of our giving exclusive attention to
this line of business, we guarantee our prices to bejthe
lowest In the market. , •

ILIN LINEN GOODS
we are able to give full satisfaction; from being the
Oldeut establiahed Lima Store is tie city, and I m
having been for more thin twenty years, regular -

portersfrom some of the best manufacturers InDelon .

We haie also a Large stock of all kinds of
FLANNELS AND MUSLINS

at the lowest possible pikes.
Also, Blankets, Quilts,Sheetings.Tickings,Damask

Table . Clothsand Napkina,Diapers,Towellinsa, Hucka-
backs, Pillow Linens,Table and Piano Covers, Worst-
ed Damasks and Mureens. Embroidered Curtains of
Lore and Muslins, Dimities, Bureau Coven, Floor
Cloths, Window Shadings, Turkey-red Cashmatines,
Furniture Plush, &c. &c.

Aa we watch the Auctions very closely, we always
have great bargains on hand.

t.Jost opened, handsome 11-4 White Bed-spreads
ea ilk 2.4 each.

‘• . JOHN V. COWELL & SON, -

Linen !A Housekeeping Dry Goods Store.
S. W.-Corner Chestnut and Seventh Sts., Philada.

' 00.13,1'349. 42.-3mo

TOWAutumn Dry Goods.
-TOWNSEND SHARPLESS &SONS,

en ILIDELPIIIa•
A RE receiving by Importations, a earetbily select

ed stock, comprising Staple and new Ptyle3 of
Fanc-Dry Goodp,puitedtgr Autumn and Winterwear
English Woolen, Cotton, and Linen FurnishingGoods

do Shawls and Dress Goode of all kinds;
French do and Dress and MantillaSilk.;

do Merinos and other Cloakink material. ;

Cloths, Vestings,and Woolens for Mena* wear;
India Shawls. Silks and other fabrics;
Lasting. and Goods for Shoemaker.;
Rattinetta do do do Carriagemakera;
American Cotton and Woolens ;
Hosiery, Moves, liandkercblefe, and Cravats.

- • No 22 South ,Secumpl s1:1 Pal/ads:phis.
Sept 15,18.19. 3S-lin-eow

The Large New Store,
N. iP carrttr aJ Tartifth and Varkct arenas

• CIILADELPIIII.ANFriends
TEtherlin now

e:iarticulaU4t attention o du ,r o Country
f

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
Baying made great addition to the size of our Store
weare noswprepared to show an assortment embracing
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vcatings and Ro)s• Wear, A. 1113-
etu, in every quality and color. Flannels Red, White
and all other colors, Canton Flannels.

Flannels,
Tick-

Inks, Ragging, Milk Strainerlng;Cotton Table Diapers,

de 4aints..andiclark...re.res.•

Black brew and Mantilla Silks, all widths;

New style. Filnr e Drear Silks,neat style, do.
Merinos—a great assortment of the best French and

and English maker.
-Ificras—all the new styles of Long and Square

Blanket. Mochaand MerinoShawls, In plain and gay
styles.

Cloak and Sack Merials.MUS atLINS—MITSLINS.
We sell nur sluslins tonor customers at wholesale'

priceS„.and they can have arty quality, width or price,
as our assortment is very large. ! -

BLANKET:3 COUNTERPANES.
Blankets of every size and quality &Om 75 cents to

.12.00: •

Counterpanes of common and very supenor makes,
all sizei.

Linen Furnishing Gonris—Linen Sheeting& Pillow.
Casing,lable Clothsand Table Linens:NaplOns, Tow-
' els,and Towellings. Clothand Cotten 'fable. Covers.

CARPETINGS.
Anctibn Cat ratings. and Canto MattlnZ3 in the

usilvariety at very low prices
To ether with a full variety of all' articles usually

kept lin a Dry Good Store.
TO STOREKEEPF.IIB.

Nig:a re always prepared tosell anyofour stock at

ha loWesl "mat castizerice4"DAILY & BROTHER,
F. W. cor,of lehand Market sts.

e- Ft' 00,1649 37-Imo

'Small Profits and Quick Sales.
DIARTEIt &. SON, •

15 Nora &cowl Street, corver of Jew' Alm
11. 111LADELPfliA,

ARE now receiving their full assortment of
NEW STYLES FALL GOODS,

which have been selected with great ca're, and at the
Lowest Cash Prices, and for beauty. superiority, and
richness of style; they defy competition.
"Our store we hove to arranged that it now compri•
see huh different apartmerts. viz:
SHAWL ROOM. BLANKET ROOM, SILK ROOM,

MAIN STORE, and BASEMENT.
whgre we, have arranged nearly every variety of Dry
flood:4;1nd to which we solicit the •

ATTENTION OF PURCHASERS.
Our Shawl Room contains some 1500 Long and,

Square Shevsls. of nearly every description, suchas
Blanket, Plaid, Mocha, Thibet,Cashmere, Crape, Ter-
kerri tLe celebrated othere Long and Square.
shawls," black Silk andevarieties of Shawls,
from to 810 a piece.

IN OUR BLANKET ROOM,
-We have arranged 509 pair Ribbon Bound, Bath,

Whitney, Fancy Ends. Lamb's Wool, Cradle, Crib,
Ironing and Horse Blankets, from 81 to *ln per pair.
• We have al:o arranged in our Wankel Room, 5 cases
superior

WRITE COUNTERPANES,
In size from 9.4 to 14-4, of the Lancaster, Manchester
and superior English qualities, prices from .2 in Int
a Mere.. We nest come loth nor

j SILK ROOM,
where may he itegn a large assortment of every-de-
w-Hellen of new and fashionable Silks, viz:

Plain Changeable h Silks, full colon, • .
Figured do h. do veryrich„ ,

Do do fin Inneat figures
Changeable Striped Glace Silks, beautiful.

do Plain do do very good.
Plain Changeable Tore Satins—these are the very

best kind of silks towear. •
Figured Changeable Tore Satins—these .ar• the

handsumeht goods imported. •
Ric!! BLACK SILKS.

Elegant Black Silks. wie,b a rich lustre,in all widths,

from 1 yard to 1g yards wide; together with Plaid,
Striped and Fancy Silks in great'variety, front 871 to

411 50 per yard. •
. Proceeding from thence to the •MAIN STORE,
may be found an almost endless assortment of rich and I
neat and seperinr Fall Goods.

French Merinos in every desirable color.
6.4 French Cashmere. and Paraffalttaa.
superior and Cheap Black Alpaca., from 121 els. to

*J per yard.
Plaid, Stripedand Figured Alpacas. • :

4-4. 5-4 and 6-4 Worsted Woolen Plaids.'
MOUSELIN DE LAINES•ANI) CASHMERES.
Lich And nest figured De Lanes, from 121to 75 us.

per yard.
De Lames Mn all plain and fancy highcolors. • „ I
Rich Satin Striped De I.aines.
Cashmeres inevery variety Of styles, from 181 to75

cent, per yard.
CHINTZES—PRINTS, CALICOES.

We have Abundance of Calicoes, from (below price
of 3 eta. tosuperfine yard wide FrenchChintzes, et371
cents.

GLOVES—STOCKINGS4,IIANDKERCIIIEFS. •
Always in store a full assortment of (Alves, Stock-

:9gs, Linen Cambric and Silk. Handkerchiefs, Canary,

Belts and Neck IlibholicSospi,nilers, Cravats. tze. Re.
CLOTHS—CASSIMEBES—SATINETS.

Brnadcint hs io all fashionable colors. •
Cashmeresin plain, striped and
• do in superior blacks. WU to.' 50.

SMOnette ingreat vairety. black. blue, mixed, stripeo
and plaid. from 31 1.1 to87.1-2

VESTING:3 of <eery varloty.
KENTUCKY JEANS Sow IS ?A to 3 vestal

FLANNELS—FLANNELS.
Our stock of Flannels is very extensive, consisting

in Whites ofDotneLtic. eanse..Welsh, Unshrinkable,
Twilled, 4-4, and Shroudiqg Flannels, front 12 12 to

75 cents.
SCARLET AND YELLO*. FLANNELS:

Plain Red Ftennili, from 121 to 75 cents.
Twilled do 4o from 25 to50 cents.
Yellow Flannels from It-to 50 cents.

EMBROIDERED FLANNELS,
For Ladies mil Sacks, a beautiful artirlle Gray. Rine ,

and Cherry Sack Flannels-.
We then whoa walk into

_ OUR BA2EMEMT,_—_--..

Where we Giol a lame stock and well assorted of

Sheeting and Shirting Monitor, fearm I toyards wide.
Bed Tirkiner, Shirting Stripe. Blo cand Brown

Cotton Drillings. Check*, Cotton Flannels. Crashand
Diaper TowellincaA,inen and Cotton Table Diapers,

Manchester Gineheini„&e- •
COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS arc invited to call

and examine our goods. We sell cheep. Our terms

our net Cash.
Recollect MARTER &80\,

No. 15' North Second St., abnve MarkerSt.. Medi'.
October 27, 1842. ' • 44-Ct

GEORGE nnwas,
WHOLESALE COMMISSION .AEENT.

Forall kinds of Fish. NI.. 54. Nortl Wsrves, below

Eat street, Phi 14441014. [Ag!ril 24', 49. 17-17

The='Great China Store,
NO. 219 CHESNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. 1

TANKFUL to the citizens ofPottsville, and Its
vicinity for their kind attention to our former ad-

vertisements. and their increased custom, we would
.again request their company,to view our large and
'splendid aysortment

CHINA GLASS AND AUEENSWARE.
Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, . Toilet Sew,

. Plates. a Dishes, Pitchers; &c. &c
Class Tumblers,' Salts, Wines,
Decanters, Celleries, Preierve Dishes.

he &e. inany quantity to suit purchasers wiltbe so I
lower than the mole quality can be obtained for else
where—ln factnt less than Wholesale Prices.

A splendid aasonmentof American and English new
•BRITANNIA METAL WARE

of very many styles and at all prices, such as wore
never before offered for sale in this city. j '

FANCY CHINA in great variety very cheap.
*We hereby extend an invitation to any person

from Pottsville or its neighborhood to cal and see as,
and they willat least be pleased to walk around nor
beautiful store, and look over the finest stock In the
country, considered one of the lions of the city.

Very respectfully. 'X
TYNDALE ar. MITCHELL:

Philada. Feb 24,'40. 9.iy

William Holloway,
DRUGGIBT,

Jr. 376 .Varket Street, abort 111, (Girard Rim)
PHILADELPHIA,

OFFERS for sale, DTHIP. ebemicals,
Paints, Oils, Window Glass, &e., at tba
lowest market prices.

4117 The patronage of Physicians keeping
'their own medicines, and the trade gener-z.a, ally, are respectfully solicited; assuring
them, that all medicines furnished will be

ogllvive. of the best qaality",,and prepared with the
meters accuracy. •

ptfireKeepers will find It to-theiradvantage toeall,
as the Stock Is large, well selected and of unques-

' tionable quality, and put up la forms convenient for
retailing.

tdr Antassortment of ChemiCals,Class, fke., suitable
for Daguerreotypists, always on band, at low prices.

Oct 27 ISO. 4 4-Stuo

N. S. Lawrence.
AGENT FOR THE SALE OP SOUTH.

AVOTRII MANIIFACTURIAG,CO'S
WRITING PAI'ER.

Warehouse Xs. 3 Minorstreet, PhiiorldPkiw-
Inn Cases of the above impeder Papers now in

VI/stove, and for sale to the trails at the lowest
market prices, consisting inpart of—

Finethiek Flat Caps, 12,11,1.5'and 16 IFs., blue and
white.Superfine Medium and Demi Writings, blue and
white.

Extra super and superfine Folio:Posts, blue and
white, plain and roiled..

Superfine Commercial Posts, blue and TI bite. Pill ,
and ruled.

Extra SuperLinen Note Piper., plain and gilt.
Silpetfine and fine 11111 Papers. long and broad.
Superfine and fine Counting-House Caps and Posts

blueand
Extri super Congress Caps' and Letters, plain anu

ruled. blue and white.
Extra super Congress Caps and Letters. int.
Stiperfinihrhernion Caps and Poi's.
Superfineblue linen thin Letters.
Extra super Bath Posts, blue and white, plain and

ruled.
Embroldeed Note Papers and Etivelopes..
"Lawyer's" Brief Papers. .
Superlinerand fine Caps and Posts, rnl.d and plain

blueand white, various qualities and priers.
Also:1000 reams white and assorted Shoe Papers

Bonnet Boards, whileand wowedTissue. Ten Wrap-
ping, Envelope. assorted 0,1 blue Mediums, Cap Wrap-
pers, Hardware Papers'. &a.

July 7; 1549. 2d-Mon

.John C. Baker's
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OP

SARSAPARILLA., --,

Tll5Article is employed with great surer, and by
' the most eminent Physicians of this city, for the

cure of the followingdiseases
SCROFULA or Ring's Evil, Ithecmat ism, Cutaneous

DI,A,P, Syphilitic Affections, Teller and Ulcers,

White Swellings, Scutvy, Neuralgia or Tic !kilometre,
Cancer, Goitre, or Uronchocele, (Swelling neck.) Spin.:
Disease, Chronic Diseases of the Longs. to counter-

act the destructive effects of Mercury, Jamolirm ily-
perthrophy, or enlargement of the heart; Palpitation
and trembling In the region of the heart -and statnach,
Enlargement of the Bones. Joints 131. LiCaffielltS,alao
all the various, diseasqt orthe shin ouch as Tel
Riogworm, Mies: Pimples. Carbuncles, &c., Dyspep-
sia and Liver somplaints, Nervous ,AtTecti•ins'Drop:.
sisal Swelling.ConstltutionalDisorders, arid diseas-
es originatingfrom an iitiptirestate of the blood and
other fluids of tlib body,in shortall diseases where a
changeof the system is required. Price 50 cts. per
bottle.

Preparea only by the Proprietors.
JOHN C...11A1f Eft, & co..Wholesale Druggists,

No. 100 Northad St. below Race, Ehilada,
Importersand wholesale dealers InDrugs, Medicines,

Chemicals, patent medicines, Perflameries, Surgical
Instruments. Diuggists Glassware, Paints, Oils, Dye
Stuffs, anti Window Glass, tills II new, and superior
article of Imitation of Plate Class at fibrint one-fifth
the price of English or French Plates, any size to

order.
The Compound Fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla, for

sale by Clemens& ParVin, Pottsville ;'W. L. Heisler,
Port Carbon • Jalllett Falls ; :Millersville. .

February HI, 1849.

Blake's Patelit Flrerpropt Pal ut
FROM 01110:

THE Subscribers have just received a further sup
ply of this singularand valuable substance. In

addition to the slate color. they have a beautiful
chocolate nr brown. resembling the sand stone 'now in
use, and so muchadmired for Hie front of buildings

Its principal ingredients are 'Hien, alumina and pro-
inside of Iron, which In the opt ', of scientific own
satisfactorily 11CC01111ts for its fire-proof nature—lhe
two former substances being non-conductors, and the
latteracting as a cement, tobind the why& together
and make a firm and durable paint.

For use it is mixed with Linseed Oil, and applied
with a brush, the Fame an ordinary paint, to wood,
iron, in, zinc, canvass. paperok.c. It b&dens gradu-
ally and becomes fire-prop f. It is particularly eniW-
bin for roofs of buildings, steamboat' nod car-decks,
railroad bridges,fences. .A Roof cnaimi wills this
article Is equal to one of elate, ata vast saving of ex
pease., , subscri

Specimens -may be seen at the Mike of The 0.,
berg. ; HARRISON; BROTHERS & Cada.

No.ni Scitith Front St., Phil
April 22, 1918. 17 If

Harkness Sr, Son's
FASIIIONAIILE STORE,

1i0..128 MARKET. STREET,
The SontAease corner of Fourth —PHILADELPHIA.

N. B.—Look out for tho Five Story Building- (128.)
Deservedly popular Establishment hati

taid for the last twenty years a reputation
or the excellence and cheapness of Clothing mutt-
ained by any other house MTh,. trade In consider-
ation of the Immenseamount of public patronagebe-
stowed on. them, the proptititora 'have spared neither ,
pains nor expense in securing the services ofLuttrra '
of undobted ability; and for the Fall Trade of 1849,
they offer such a stock of superior ready made Cloth-
ing as they are confident cannot be equalled In Phil-
adelphia or elsewhere. Every article of clothing
manufactured by theta is or the best materials and
workmanship, and from tke superior facilities they !
possess In the Purchase of their goods, they are en. I
ahred tosupply the public at the lowest rate. Those
who have not yet visited this Emporiumof Fashion,
by examining the style toutquantity of Oa' clothing
will be satisfied that it is their Interest to purchase of
Harkness & Non..

Among this immense assortment of goods will be
found elegant double stitched overcoats of the Infest
styles, from 119 00 to 815. sold elsewhere at *l5 00 to
850 00; superldr 'black Dress and Frock Coats from
3700 to 3111x1, worth double the money; fancy and
black Casslmere Pants, *3 00; rich nod Mack Ranh.
Vests, 3250, and a magnificent lot of Cloaks etlllo 00,
such as cannot he bought atother stores for less than
*l5 00 All other articles atcorresponding low rates.

N. D.—Every Garment sold at this house Is war-
ranted totit withease and elegance.

HARKNESS ih.. ,EION,
5. E. Cornerof Fourth and Market-street.

N. fl—C. Warhorse& Son are the.only agents in
Philadelphia fat the sale of R. FIEINISCIPS Premium
Tailor* Sheari,Lailies Scissors, &t,

Oct. 13,1819, 4,;6mn

United Slates and Foreign
PATENT AGENCY,

N0.173 DOCK STIIEET, opposite ths Exchange,
PIMA DELPIII•, PA.

VATM. BULLOCK. Civil Engineer and Mechanician.
V' offers his services Inc the transaction of air

business connected with the Patent Office.
MODELS, 1/11/Wl,lOll ABB SPECIFIC/TIONS

neatly and accurately made and Patents obtained with
despatch. Ills thorough, theoretical aild practical
knowledgeof the Mechanical arts, induces him to say,
that in all cares where he advises an application for a
Patent, In case it is not obtained, the fees for his set,
VICES will be returned, and he. will alto guarrantee,
Dusan patents obtained through his office, will be 30S-
tained.by the mutt!. Many inventorsare subjected to
great delays and 10.1 s of timeand money by employing
Incompetent person tomake their npecifrations, and
frequently have tosurrender their patents and gets
re-Issue.

Inventors at a distance canVithd their model;and a
statement of their d ir.•ed to Wa. Iluttoca.U•
S. Patent Agency, No. 75 Dock Sweet, Ithiladelphia,
Pa., and the strictest sectrciNvill beobserved untilthe
Patent is obtained.

Drawingsand Specifications for Factories, Mills,Ae.,
and all kinds of Machinery purchased on Conmth.nion,
aid competent men furnish to put the same in opera-
tion inany part of the United Staten, South America
add the West Indies..

REFERENCES:
Lion. Zs DOCX Pns•rr, Pres itiedfof the Mechanics insti-

tute, NceisVork.
Mensrs.Svitt.xsa, A LLES & Co., Novelty Work., New

Verb.
'• Preen liossic & Co., Colimbien Foundry

'New York.
" COVUT,ELLicorr & Davy.s, Philadelphia, Pa.

,Aussta &Jsnyta, Pittsburg, Pa.
Mr. Tun sc se J. Los zo envE, Baltimore, Md.

Beanie A. TIMOR.
" DANIEL Gosh.ctracennati3Ohio.
"-WA tints ficnti, Chicago, Illinois'.

•
" J. N.tu.se, Savannah, Ca.
•• Wm. C. C. macs, Mobile,Ala.
" R. T.Tont orLL, Waithingthn, Miss: •
" 'Mem J.Knee, Charleston, S.C.

•20.1vi
Adams, Brothers.

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,
X., 78 North 77,64 Strut, Made/Pau,

(EIGH op THE BIG 11004.)

SUPPLY BLANK BOOKS cheaper at the Maaufac
Cory thancan ha had at any Bookstore. and the-

. 'ackdow ledged superldr. Veh. 24, '49

Carpeting, Bedding and Fur-
' NISIIING WI.IItEROOM.

rrrlE subscriber Would notify his friends and the
1 public. that he has openeda CARPETING, BED-

DING Sc FURNISHING WARE-ROOM, at No 83
South Second St., Philadelphia, nearly opposite the
Bank of Pennsylvania. where he Intends keeping for
palean assortment of thefollowingarticles Carpels,
Rags and Door Mattll, Hair Moss and Combusk Mat-
tresses, Pollsters, Critulprpones, Consfortables, Blan-
kets, Spreads. Sheets and Pillow eases, Counting
House Chairs and Cusblons,Comp Spools. Washstands,
Cots, and every ',sticky of Mahogany and Maple Bed-
steads, &e. \ • DELL NOBLIT, Jr.

Oct8. 1849. • 41-2mo

Watches! Watches!
CHEAT INDUCEMENTS TO PERSONS IN WANT

OF WATCH.
LEWIS It. snoontALL,

NO. 110 NORTH SECOND STREET. '

iIhHAVING received additional supplies of
Gold and Silver Watches ofevery description,
from London, Liverpooland Switzerland itn-
portations, In now prepared tofurnish the very

best article at a price fat . below any ever offered, of
the same quality. and which cannot be undersold by
anyother store in Philadelphia or elsewhere. Every
watch sold will be perfectly regulated, and warranted
to be as good as represented.

Watenes at the following low prices :
OW Levers, full jewelled, Id karat casep,only *MOO
Silver 110 sin do , 11,00
Gold Lepines, jewelled, IS karat case, 22,00
Silver, do do 8,00,

The 1..R. Broomall Gold Pen, a superiorarticle In

silver ease, with pencils and warran'ed. $1,50; Gold
Pencils for $l.OO. and upwards, Gold Medallias, and
Locket for Dactierecitype Likenes,es, Gold Chains,
Gold and hair Bracelets, Breast Pins, Ear Rings, Fin.
ger Rings, and a general asJortment or every descrip-
tion of Jedrelry atunusual low prices.

LEWIS R. BROOMALL,
No 110'Nritth Second st., second door below Race

Philadplphia. [April 14.'49. 19.1 y
Wholesale and Retail

CLOCK. STORE,
No. 235 MARKET Sr. ABOVE diEVENTII,

side—PillMingLPlll4.

iniALTHOUGH we can scarcely estimate the

_

value of TIME commercially, yet by caning at
' the above tletahliehnietit, JAMES BARBER
~,s • will furnish hie friend.. :miring whom he In-

cludes all who duly appreciate its fleetnrse, with a
beautiful and perfect Index for marking its progress,of
whose value they misjudge.

Ili. extensive stock on hand, constantly changing In
conformity to the improvements in: taste and style of
pattern and workmanship. consists of Eigkr-day and
Thirty-Agar Brass COUNTING HOUSE. PARLOR.
HALL, CHURCH and ALARM CLOCKS. French,
Goalie and other fancy styles, as well as plain. which
front his extensive connection and correspondence
withthe manufacturer,'he finds he can put at the low-
est each figure, in any quantity from one to a thoneand.
of which he will warm. the accuracy.

04:lacks repaired and warranted. Clock trimmings

on hand.
Call and ace me among them., - ..

TAMES BARBER, 231: Market St.
Philada. Aug. RS, 1849. 1 35-ly

.._

Toys! Toys! •

OCR large and general 'Assortment of Toys, Dolls
and Fancy Articles, Fancy and Travelling Bask-

ets, Slates and Pencils, Marbles, Segar Cases and
Tubes,Pipes, Snuff-Boxes, Harmonicas, and a variety
of other articles,ran always be found, wholesale and
retail, at the New Toy, Basket and Fancy DOL.

' •

I JOHL, .

No. 00 North2.1 st., below Arch and Race, Philads.'
Oct 20, 1040. I 43-3mo , -

•

Toys Toys !
GEORGE DOLL,

No. 106 North 24 street. below Rocs,
PHILADELPHIA,

HAS Just rereiged a large assortment of Toys
Dolls of all alias, dolls' heads, muslin bodies,

toys'in boxes, hatmonicaii, pipes, segos cases; anon'
boxes, marbles, jewsbarps, slates and pencils, domi-
noes. cards, canes, rattles, penny toys. with a large
variety of other fancy articles, aVahe lowest prices,
wholesale nail retail. Call and see, at No leg, North
4,1 et. Philadelphia

Sept '29, 1819. MEI

M. S 4 J. M. Rowe,
DROOM AND WOODEN WARE STORE,

A'a 63 ~Nturfh Third sl. oas door .bore Arch, cast side,

IVIANUFACTURERS and Wholesale Dealers In all
kinds of Brooms, Brushes.-EUckets. Cedar Ware,

Willow and French Baskets, Shoe and Wall Brushes,

Scrubs, Dusters, Mats, Blacking. Eastern made %Vand-
en Wareof every description, at the lowest mark-
etprices.

m•Cash paid for Broom Com at the Factory.

Blind Manufactory.
H. CLARK,

VENITIAN BLIND MA NUFACTUREA,
gigs of the Go!dew caz ir. -Vo• 130 and 143

South Seeond at. below fork rt.
PHILADELPHIA.

K EEPS always on handa farce and fashionable as-
'sortmont of WIDE and NARROW SLAT WIN-

DOW diLINDS, manufactured in the best manner, of
the best materials,and at the lowest malt prices.
Alavlng refitted and enlarged his establishment, he In

prepared to complete order*to any amount at the
shortest notice.

Constantlyon b MAOnfANYent of
FURNITUF,E

of every variety. manufactured expressly fiir his own
saies,and purchasers may therefore rely on a good ar-
ticle.

v3.openin the evening.
Orders from a (nuance packed carefully; and lent

free of porterage, to any part of the city.
CLARK.

' 35-lyrbllada. August 25, 1849

Montgomery's Patent Boller.

%ab'attention .ofthepublic,nera:is"sPeet:Tli;nvlte .thisluampnl.nenLEs
periments which have been made during the past year,
on Steamboats, both in cult, and fresh !water, as, also,
those boilers for power purposes, nn land. have Pally
tested its superior onalitice as a steam' enerator ; and
the great saving of fuel, weight,cud space, occupied
over any boiler now inuse..

Soilerson this plan. may now be seen in operation
at the establishment of

Hecker & Brother.. Flour Mills, 201 Cherry et., New
York.

Hooper & Brothers, 933 Piarl et.. New York.
Mott k Ayres, FOundryfoot of 25th et., North River.
Atlantic Doelcittooklyn, New York. I
A. W. Metcalf, 63 and 65 Centre et 7 New York.
D. D. Badger & Cn.. Band 40 Donne el., New Yoe'
N. 11. Starbnek's FoundrysTroy, New York.
Smith & Corlett, Baltimore.

-Steamboats •Mbnas C. heart[,"and "Edward Pay.
on," font ..f Liberty street, New York, and' nn board
the stearittnwkoat"John P. Whitney,"New Orleans.

For furtherInformation, apply to
J.olr.s moyratime.nv & SAMUEL WARD

15 SouthWrilam st., New York.
Or to J. HENRY BELL, di SouthThird st.,

June 16,'49. 05.1 y) ab ore Chestnut.

Wholesale and Retail
-STOVE DEALERS,

we, 29 hard Secoad Strsa—PUtLA9ELX•IIII

mi.___,.... H. dr. W. would inforre theirfriends
and the public gene:ally, that they
have taken the 2hr:seat:re, where they
intend keeping a full and complete as-
sortment of the newest styles and most
approved patterns of tErFOTEId, eon-

arming In part as follows : • ..

. • ,Wagurs,Prall & C.'o's. Homey Air TightCook 5 sires.
Wagner' ImprovedNational " " " b "

The Eagle Air Tight Cook, ' , 4 t,

' - ,11 the Obit, pronlinent, gloties in the market,
. .And ell the P. ttrErt,

together with an extensive navortment ofParlor, Hall,
Church and Store Stovcs„ Wood and Coal Alt Tight
Radiatora.

The fact or nor having the most ostensive aqd ele.
Cant avaortment in the market, will make itemphati-
cally for the interest of111.01 M connected withthe trade
to call and examine the name.

11011SFULL k WHEELER,
No. 29 North Second Street, Plolada.

Nov 21,1819. 4S-Onto

for tL)c
C 11E311 swaY

HoNIETHING THAT 'Even. WOMAN SHOULD
om:2

This is properly styliel a utilitarian► age, for the
inquiry, "What profit 1" meets is every white.
It has entered the templea of learning, and at.
tempted to thrust, out important studiei, because
their immediate connetion with hard Money pro.
fits cannot be demonstrated! There ie one spot,
however, into which it has not so generally in.'
nutted itself-7the female academy—the last refuge
of the fine arts and fine follies. Thither young
ladies ere too f,equently sent merely tolearn how
to dress tastefully and walk eracefully,play, write
French, and make waxen plumes and silken
spiders—all pretty,'but why not inquire"what
profit!" , '

I tike my pen, not -to utter a dissertation on
female education, but to insist that young ladies
should be taught chemistry. They will thereby.
be better qualifird to superintend domestic affairs,
guard against many accidents to which hotter.
holds are subject, and perhaps by instrumental in
saving life. We illustrate' thkisat remark by re.
femme merely to toxicology.

The strong acids, such as nitric. and sulphuric,
are virulent poisons, yet frequently used in me-
dicine and the mechanic arts. Suppose a child,
in his rambles among the neighbors, should enter
a cabinet shop, and find a saucer of qua-for/is
[nitric acid] upon a bench, and, in his sport, seize
and drinks portion of it. - lie is conveyed home
in great agony. Tne physician is sent for; but
before he arrives; the child is a corpse. I Now as
the mother presses the cold, clay to herlereast and
lips for the last time, how will ber enguialrlbe
aggravated to kiwis , that in her medicine chest or
drawer, was sonic calcined magnesia,' which, if
timely administered, would have saved her lovely,
perchance her first arid on'y boy. Oh, what ate

all the bouquets and fine dresses in the world to
her, compared with such knoWledge.

'fake another case, A husband returning home,
on a summer afternoon, drsires some; acidulous
drink. • Opening a cupboard, he sees a small box,
Libelled "salts of lemon." and making a solution!.
of this, he drinks it fr --1/. Presently; he feels'
distress, sends for his wife, end ascertains that he
has drunk a solution of erratic acid,which she has
procured to take stains from linen. The physi-
c:an is sent for; but the unavoidable delay at—-

tending his arrival is fatal.• When be ;arrives per-
lisp- be sees upon the very table oni which the
weep rig widow bows her head, a piece ofchalk,
which, if given in time, would have certainly

I prevented any mischief from the poison.
Corrosive sublimate is the article generally used

to destroy the vermin which sometimes infest
nor couches. A. solution of-it is laid . upon the
floor in a tes.cup, when the domestics go down

' to dine, leaving the children up stains to play;
the infant crawls to the tea cup, and drinks. Now
what thinir-you would he the mothit'i joy, if,
having studied chemistry,, she instanify called to
recollection the well.sscertained fact, that there'is
in the hen's nest an antidote to this poison !
She send's for some eggs, and breakirqr them, ad.
ministers the whites. Her child teem:mem and
she weeps for joy. Talk to her of novels—one
little book of natural science has been worth to
her more than all the novels in the.World.Physicians in the country rarely carry scales,
with:them to weigh their prescription! They ad.
minister medicine by guess, from a ta.spoon or
thepoint of a knife. Suppose aco mon case.
A physician in a hurry leaves an :iverdose of
tartar emetic, (generally, the first pr scription, in
cases of. bilious fever.) sod, pursues Ibis way to
another patient, tin miles if Want. The medicine
is duly adthini.tered, and the man is iroiseitied
When the case becomes alarming. one messenger 1
is dispatch, d for the doctor, and another to call in
the neighbor to see the sufferer die. Now there
is ill tecanisier lit the cupboard, and on a tree that
grows by the door,-a reth'edy for the 'distress and
alarm—a sure means of -saving the fiat man
from threatened death. ' A strong decoration of
young hyson tea, oak bark, or any Other Latin•
gent vegetable will _change twat. eta. tic ioto a
harmless compound. .

ti ease's of copper often giie rim to' poisoning:
Though this metal'undergoes but laechange in
a dri, atmosphere, it is rusted if moisitue taepres-
ent, and its surface becomes covered With a green
subitance—catbociate or theprotolide of copper,
a poiamions compound. It has sometimestap:
pened, that a motherhas, for want of Iknowledge,

I pn ironed her family.: S'ourkrout, when pertainedren stand somefithe in a copper vessel, has' pro-
f, duced death in a few hours. Cooke sometime

permit pickles to remain in copper Tees's',, that
they may acquirea rich green Cofer, 'which they
do by absorbing poison.

1 ' , Families have often been thrown
by eating such dainties, and may h,

1 some instances, without suspecting th

intedisease
ye died, in

The! lady has certainly some reasons
late hermit upon her education, if,
cireuinoteri'ire, ebe knovri that pick
green by veriligiie are fotionous,
vrbite.ofan egg lean antidote.• float
be •mulliplied, but our space forbids..

.. „-

o =grata.
under eoch
H rendered

'ad that the
Ilene might

.3r, X. D

1:0".
Come lows met" said Robin. I gently said "Se,"
For my.rtinther forbade me ts.play with'menso,
Ashamed of my answer; he glided wai. • , • •

Thoudh my look preuy plainly advised him tostay;
Silly swain r net at all recolleeting—nub he;
That ma mother neer Bald that As thuEt not kiss the.

familn (Circle.
A MOTHER'S LOVE.

Sweet is the iniaftiof the brooding' dove!
Holy as heaven a itudher's tender love!
The love of many prayers and many tears,
Which changer not with dim declining years—
The only love which no this teeming earth
Asks no return for passiou'iwayward birth.

cnAnITY
Wear is nobleror holier ihan Charity 1 Chari-

ty looketh kindly on the erring; she entreateth the
miquided Without chiding, sod leads back the
gUilty to the path of rectitude; forgetting the sine
thatare past. Charity mocketh not at the proud
or the humble; she perceiveth that each bath a
cause for his ways, sod if she lendeth 'advice to
either, iit is with soft voice, and- Mode.' demeanor,
Not that charity eelf.aboreth herself,, or doubieth
her own strength, but because she knoleth that
theheart of man is stubborn, and may be entreated
when it will not b4.driven. Charity eeeltith re-

Word in the thing she doeth. She cares not for
words ofapplause ; her work, and the payment
therefor, corueth of God. Slow to reproof, she is
swift to entreat, and to bless, and her footsteps are
helped with the joy of reconciliation and repent-
slice. Charity helpeth to save souls—moat of all

I the virtues, she helpeth to bless the world. Peace
goeth with her, and the wagging of evil tongues
Ceaseth in herpresence. Who is there that need-
eth not charity=--and he who needeth shall he not
give it in return.--Holy Charity, she it is who,
trusting in God, casteth her bread upon the waters,.
t 6 find it tenfold after many days.

THE END OF THE WORLD.
To-day,to-morrow, every day, to thousands, the

end of theiworld is at band. And why should w
fear it? We walk here as it were, in the crypts
of life; at times, from the, great cathedral above us,
we he& the organ. the choir; we can see the
lights stream through the open „door when some
friend goes up before. us; and shall we fear to
mount the narrow staircase of the grave. that leads
ue out of this unceriain twilight -into the serene
intioelons of lifeeternal

MARRIED LIFE.

"A great portion of the Wretchedness which has
to often iMbittered denied life; I am persuaffed,
has originated in • negligence of trifles. , • Con-
nubial happivess is a thing of too fine a texture'
to be- handled roughly. It is a sensitive plant,
which -not bear even the todch of. unkindness;
a delicate flower, which indifference will chill
and suspicion bleat; ft must be watered by the
showers of tender affection, and guarded by the
impregnable barrier of unshaken confidence.—
Thus matured, it will bloom with fragrance in
every season of life, and .sweeten even the lone-
liness of declining.yeare."

SELF-COMMAND
We all need velf-bunmand—it is called 'pres•

ence of mind' when exhibited on occasions of
danger and great rise of life: This making chit:
dren afraid of the dart, wealters the nervous
systeasi its first deiehiPment, and the least sign
of didger throws them into a paroxysm of fear,
find deprives them of resf3n. This is one rea-
son, end we believe the greatest; why eoolbess
and self•possesalon in times of emergency are so
rare. Perhaps we over estimate the cause, but
we appeal to ale conscience of our readers for the
witness of the truth of our otiser4attoit.
• y.•4 mann/of:I is mad° up of *font, and
friendship of little maven : and. if (hp atonni
not taielfftir; the' mountain is crumbled into dust.

cob many a gay honnet coveia anything but a
.neat bead of ham Many a showy dress.keeps a
Soiled -Aid. out of eight.—Many • fancy shoe
Covets ail' undarned stocking, and many a Lid
=love enticed& untrimme4lAnger nails;
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;,
row.. .After est I fling th
and. giddy vow with
she sat herself down; p
tro, and lookin Blida
'ma sir, {bat • wed tsi
ills sane.

gm gm'" 1siokly.heart to table
-had enexquisi is- iroi .1was so simple, ito 'ouch

1 a soul of wretchedness'
m+t

leech the splendid tool
n it f utter abstractiolit

I the steps of an °reboi-

-1 foi sortie time. with s vs;
r insensibility to the py-

the capriciousness of ■
little plaintive sir: She

; but on this occasion it
og—it breathed forth such
that she drew a crowd:

her, and melte&every

I 1

one intotears- ,
' The'story oflone so true and tender cohld not
but excite, in a coon ry ren?orkakte for enthu-
siasm, interest..l-It co •• pletety won the heart of 9
brave officer, who paid his addresties tp her; end
thought she 'NS true • the dead, could net bit
prone sdreetionate to th living. She declined his
attention!, for thee tho• ghts Were irrevocably en-
grossed with the me • ory of her former lone;
lie however persisted in his suit. He solicited
riot her tenderness but her esteem. lie was u-
listed by: her convict •n of his worth arid her
'sense of tier own desti Steam] dependent ;Mid-
lion, for she arei" vii ling on the kindness •of
friends. In a word, •Is at length succeeded id
gsining her hand, tho gh with the solemn Om:
tame that her beart tv unalterably Bootlaces.

lie took her with him to Sicily, hoping a
change or lane ads t wear out a memory of
surly woo. She.wit a amiable and esemplary
wife, andraisin eff• t tube a hippy one. Dot
.nothing could cure di silent and devouring met.
ancholy thatbed enter d into tier very soul. She
wasted away ins ido but hopeless decline. end
at length sunk into . grain the 'lode' of d

brollttawn shinesort. 1:11,her ,intil tthattihfecoofoi'l,ovirinchegatisintogiuelgushed Irish poet, co • posed
nhe 'ls" far from the land Where hcr yonne hero IBC*hit

And lovers arson] her re skillet ;
,

. •

But coldlfshe hubsfin, their gain and weeps,
For her heart n hisvii iive Is lying. ~

E 1
tie singe t , wild songs ofher dear native plaliti,
Every note which he Ire,' awaking-

-1Ah i lath" they hlnk,liir to delitht In her swains,
How the Ilea of then lustre' Is breaking;

lie had livid for tit, tore for his country he tiled I
They were all hat to Ile hadentwined hint

Nor soon shaß t etear ofhis country ',edited.
Norlong will is teleatsy hehinkisim. -,-

Oh make her a g ave vr . rethe suntrestns rest,
*Fen they p nalse . lorlous mor:nii;

They'll Rhine o'er her a • p, Ilkea smile Gem the well,
From.her own loved -Tend of sedan , I'. -

i~
t~ 'of 3intomm.

THEtintThe:folloirin sto
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friend, en Irish bar
serves, lvill to I it

About lons on
my Wont, each at 4
about my garde s
o'clock;. dt whi li
my wife's sociot
tea, we oetesio 2

One morning.

/
i

retaned much at
cluck, and went i•Ias neither knotiriarrival, my wife .

I sought her 1
finding her theri.,

1whilst planner
was surprised h
door, which wa 1tinctly heard a I
hurried receding •

kept waiting mn •
m Al opened the
I beheld my wit,, PIcrimson blushes.Aa comb through •
suspected, her hl'
'curls. .

`Whet is the
I,it is tltuange! th
isttuch frightened.

My. wife did n
'bunny welcome
greet me. At I
she, 'with a he'll,

Well, love, h
But I was gri,

I felt that I was
was going on th
saying, •I will IC
ing-room,' 1 abr

Not knowing
fered so sudden,
I hariied doWn
across the lawn,
leads to a -segues
I slacken my p.
the house, whe.
bank by he aid,
of men.y i who
piest or men;
Viretchad. .

Pride had, at
for en explansti
been gisen mum
my lady whj m

auttcefoit,upon he .. A t.
upon me, .1:10W

which my. wife
thought so artlel

At this peribd
Lady tveat
self, but. rot bar
and gay, happy
her more then
on the continen,
school, she had
it she had not a,
man..-hernia qu
stance had neve
but now my th.
—haunted me 4.

Ifetween my
&einel intinn•l.
latter being wh.
family. This
saw, and largo,
lame, the featur
intensely dare
looked Wye; i
that she was nc
with her creci.
many vituld pr
but somewhat

11122111
tell you 'uf the
upon my imeg

I thought, pe
bver in dlouie

And Yei I d

, 1„the frightful i em
brain. To hi t
Agnes, my bet ye
I strove eel. toj
a siigge ion,o 8

From that a
the outward ai
gone ; • my nm
gave place to
on, deli andoccurrence, um
accompany la

ocure
cot return up
friend to 'dint)

Irraisediatei
cart. We hat

I
when, in turn
was eholiatie
heel that it to
gallop; nor st

ditch.;•:. We..
.excuraion, an
the bruieed b I
bctrne•by a sh
conducting m
heeteeedlip .

As I fared I
the door was.m 9 Firg:l33Y;
we are disease
I had no long
realized!

Oh, thd ego
a few pare,
ing ; and r 1when .ei Irene
made one r 7if:pi:pint adthitt
atddS ticaltdi
the farthest e
wilaisaide, sh
and darting a
throat, thuntle
yoa,die!

Theta was
that moment

Palo as a
horror, gaiia;
her, whilst i
'bell opt; .06
poor body.
was phsekin

A capta.
ball,.bad be-
lady of rook
possible bin
gloves. HoI
shalt Wash r

°NET'S sTon.i
tji wee related to meby an old
trier, and, as far aa my memory
to youin his own words:

lib's after my marriage, it wag
Ping after breakrsik to 'trail
nil fields; tintif, perhaps, four
ciyr 1 returned home to enjol :-

end when the weather permit,
Y took a. walk or rid,.
eating myself not quite well, I
ier than usual, about eleven •

lothe house by a back entrance
,g nor tinging announced my
iris not aware of my return.

~

t in the'drawing room, but 6.4
proceeded to her bed room; and
uugh my dressing room to it,
sudden rush to the bed-room

instantly bolted within. I dia-:
whispering, nod, as I thought,

spa; yet, altogether, I wan not,
than a few .econds. My wifeni
r,' when to mygreat perplexity;
u4trally pale face auffuaed with
I alao detected her manaitivrinqoil hair; to hide, as I instantly

sham from me, or her diaorderlY
leanin g of all 11161' thought

too, look•id confused and

headi to thebt with her wind
ere ;vs+ not even one stnilo'io
gth, recovering herselfa little;
ng mariner, egid. ' •

1•. `goes on the Perin l'
d, for the brat time in my life:.I, tI; welcome. I felt something
I, was not to kart*: so merely.
ou when wii meet in the draw-
ly quitted her.

I.l;ilher I was going, or why suf.
o frightful a revolrbion X feeling
lairs, rushed Through the hall:.'lid 'plunged intothe 6r—pstb that
red part of the grounds; nor did

co until I was fully a mile freniI dthrew myself upon ths groan,,1 the Tiler; the most miserable
~nit halfhour before, was the bap:f low,'unaceotiqtaidy; unutterably1-11 • • Lt.
...a moment, prevented my askini(n g Itt haant,dt ploto gr hmt,i noeu htiatoitouts~tohava

jilt was .0 unwelcome:
tticfolvc.l to keep $ watchfuleyi

,otiaand cruel thoughts crowded
discovered there was something, Ioricealed from me ; she whom I

s, elo free from all duplicity.
I had attained my thiriieth plat;
.014 two yean younger than City=.ce, t and girlish style of beauti;,..I manner, •no one would suppose -,,''
wenty. Bhe had been educated .

It knew that, Soon efter tei,inii ' •,e 1 ived matrimonial proposals— 1̀
l t lly been -engaged. to a gentle=r tt g tarls, flitherto this circutri-iigge 1 rarn e;lie,sliglitest uneasiness;uOnvolunlanly, reverted to it
y od-night.-
w a and her maid there) yq., op
y lowing, no I understood, to the

called an old followar of the
an was ate of the tallest tever
rapine!) • her face was band.-
trongly defined;- her eyes large,

o pen'etrating; he Ide.g Tinroti
o pearanco You would' hai'e altl
Inr fifty than forty. Th. arson,
g e, %ni, taken alt ethe whet%
n.tnce a very fi ool,pgz man:
a inline.
% my. ft,'s maid; how shall I

nblalsu,pieion(wlll.,:h seliect
on L, . ,r"-) . .

IIs, thiS muid-tier—tier foioiiiit1,
_

.
,

0, coutJ'not; beliertit, tLliongti
'peer 'absented itself from eni,

ankh a thought to roj beat:Add
dilarife;l' could notbring myself:

a ish the ide (ruin rdy Odd ai
loan,
ill became much ch ged,boty. id.truktianl nian. be piney; was

drilla Hilt' and cheer! I 'manner
.rritkbility and gloom. , \ tmo Nat

reeks asscd without any iltrticulai
til qn morning; baying srranged to
en:tains') in the neighbor:hoed on
cn, I ;domicil Agnes that I should

11 evening, when I would bring my
i. I .

sftir breaktart. we goaded in [Lin:
no:pMCerdad more than four miler;

ng a corner of the road, a boy, who
parrowe, flied so near the horse'i
lik fright. end dashed off at a fedora_

I .pped irrtii ee were upset into 4

Ire compelled to give up our day'i
leaving the groom to take care of

rse, my friend and I Walked smartly
In cut; sod entered the house; alter

trims,' into the drawing rooms 2
'airs to ierate our dice ter to:Adnis:
rough my dreising room, I found
gain, bolted, and I distinctly heard

Ilib n faltering Witte, 'he is returned:
ed r The scales fell from my eyes r
r any doubt; my wont feari Were

yot the moment! I staggilieJliselt:'
.y head reeled rny. heart fell hnist-

vvoll !Ain 16 the ground.
at ,fieper and rage seizing me I
It aT, the door, and roared for an
nce, Agnes opened: the door and-

g before the; her attendant flew. to.
del Ole apartment. I dashedi my,I his moment quit my house, '

.10 stile room seized my rival by the
ing fottb, !coalman; orthis instatt

mrient's:Touse ;:oh,tho lo,pny of:

1 colts*); Agnew stood tranafisctl with,
breathlessly upon the tableau before

" Suffocating accents, my victim sobrr eir,•,sir, es sure 81 the Ills is in my
have nothing to confess'but—Mat E
otri mistress's grey hairs.

DANCING..
, ono' or the old

accepted by a . biautiful partner. a
who in the mod delicate manner
to him the propriety of potting on,r replied: ,•Never mind. madam,

y hands when I'm done dancing .I


